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Liquor Bets Rdholm. Jeweler.
Kndolys r. Bwoboda, Public Accountant.
KdaebarV photographer, lILh c Farna n

WMknp fteal tititi Co, 0 Paston Blk.
-- yu, photo, removed te 18 snd Howari.
AetaOval lv. Hnhu now at Jlii Douglas
B. B. Conh. oj. ileal business, 1 62rt

nHila trpt. hxamlnatlon fr?.
Hqutae'e fclfe Polk-lcs-. tght draft at

'maturity. H. V Keeiy. manager. Omaha.
Keep your tnoaejr.and valuable in tha

American afa Uecurtt vault lu Tha Bee
buiMina.. Boxe rent from $1 to SIC.

ttaat Mooay Karat Cornea Baok -- Put tnto
a heme. It ataya. Nebraaka Saving and
I.OHH Aaeoclatlon will ehow Ilia way
U.iid of Trade building.

Two PennejlraniaB to Marry Waiter
A. Van Hunkrk of Pnttartam, Pa., aeourerl
h to marry Clara M. Toijtpy ff th
mii n:at Vdn-flH- morning. The bride
ie n lOiatlve of former nty Clerk H. B.
lr.y

bale of itair.pa Inorea --Tlie aalea of
poataae-- . Kidinp., at tl.e Omaha poaiofflce
for the month of Apt II. ISnKJ, were 172,
376.44. as Hgaina. i.1,4m1.:3 for tlie n.onth of
April, 1!H.!. . Showing an ituriMxe .. S3,-- ;i

14..

Butter Brora la FlntS HjxtPi"
Hrown. h brown heguilrr i.ml faith
"buftnr" of the Tlilrd vmicl. aan uji InMure
Polite Jarliee l.'rawford Wednesday morn-
ing. Hhe thriiKd with ("teallue; II from
a man and wax fincl to nml on:.

Blda on Canned Meat for Army Hk.k
were opened at the nfflrn of Lieutenant
''oIdiip! I'". Y. ICaatman, rhlef purolirtp'tiR j

commissary l iillcd Statm army for till"
(lletrltt for a Idrge nuitntity of fanned
merit for of the American army In tlm
Philippines. Tlie blddnia were almost
wholly Omaha dealers and packers.

Looking for Man With Quae--A man
with a small ainnal of revolvers is being
looked for by the police. When they arrest
h m, he w!ll be clmrartl with having
orokrn a front window In J. Robinson's
stori at ill North Blutwenth street and
xleallnfr five guns of various calibers. The
theft was commltteed Tuesday night.

Mr. Garner Get a Turnittira Mrs. Olive
E. Oariwir. formerly. Mrs. Frances Ellison,

ppearfid in county rourt Wednesday after-
noon nnd secured nn order for a writ of
eplevln on. her household furniture. At

Ihe time she left Captain Ellison nnd prior
to her securing a divorce he notified her
when she left tin! house that he would
nut let her tako the furniture which had

een hers before the marrlagg
Poor Might for Thleraa Tuesday night

sva a poor time for burglars. Two reports
jf midnight visitations wera made to the
police, but in each case nothing but money
nas taken and the amounts were both less
than ti. John O'Brien's residence at 310
South .Twentyt-second- . street was poorer
by (1.80 after a thief had entered the home
through a kitchen window and helped him

To Eftijoy
the full confidence of tha Well-Inform-

cf the World and the Commendation of
the most eminent physicians it was essen-

tial that the component parts of Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna should be
known to and approved by them; there-

fore, the California Fig Syrup Co. pub-

lishes a full statement with every package.
Tho perfect purify and uniformity of pro-

duct, which they demand in a laxative
remody of an ethical character, are assured
Ly the Company's original method of man-

ufacture known to the Company only.
The figs of California are used in the

production of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of

Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but
the medicinnl principles are obtained from
plants known to act most beneficially.

To get Us beneficial effect always buy
the genuine manufactured by tne Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale

.v all lef.rlinis driTp'sts.

Updike's
Pride of Omaha

Flour
Vlun foot! is concerned you

want the lest none is too
j?ood. Bread is the most impor-
tant of all foods and It's most
often deceptive.
The method of production is

quite as Important as the selection
of the (rain

Updike's
' PRIDE OF OAHA

" Flour
la milled under the most scientific

recess and must sanitary conditionC nnwn to the milling Industry. And the
nsme "I'pdike" guarantees that Ihe
tin In used Is unequalled.

$1.70 per sack
At all grocers
tPriKK MILLING COMPANT. OMAHA.

Ttie
French
Way,

This Chilly Weather
la a reminder that you will need
your jacket or overcoat for awhile
yt. Better have It cleaned and
pressed one mora and look right

las well as reel ngni. rnonc us
and we will send for It and deliver
it back again.

French Dry Cleaning Works
Fhoaesi Deag. el?S;

hISOe hf WWl

self to whatever his fancy favored, farlE. Engellander'e saloon. 1411 Dodge street,
was entered through a trim worn of tin-hac-

door. Il.su n money was all that was
taken.

Unlawful? Hanling Qerbaa-e- mm
pUlnt . haialng w. Jlobh of Twenty-eight- h

and frown Point avenue with unlawfully
hauling garbs, ha been filed In police
court and Ucbh will he arrested on a war-
rant. The Hoard of Health Is the com-
plainant In the esse and It Is alleged that
Robb has been violating the rity ordinance
which gives the City Garbage company a
monopoly on tlif garbage hauling business.
This Is the first complaint of this nature
o w rnea in ptiiice court for a number of

months. Prosecution of garbage "haulers
waa a daily feature In nol'c court lat fall.

Joker "Scoops"
All Newspapers

on Election News
Photographer Shows Paper Three

Years Old Announcing Dahlman's
Election Before Polls Closed.

enterprise of Omaha newspapers leads
the public to expect anything and when a
passenger on a llarnev street car Tuedr
evening was seen reading a newpnper at
fi o'clock announcing the election of "James
Charles Dahlman" the other passengers
got a scare which sent some of them
home With white hair.

And the newspaper waa later vindicated.
This time It was not enterprise, but a

real practical joker.
lxi j Is Host w li k. commercial plituo-'Krlday- ."

grapher. has a man In his studio
who Is a collector, He saves everything
from Louie's money to old newspapers.

When this enterptlslng young man went
to leave the offlre Tuesday evening he
went to his collection of old newspapera
and selected rne with this heading In
six-Inc- h red type:

James Charles Dahlman FCIected.
Sweeping Victory for

Democrats.
' '

Turing the heading toward the passen-
gers on the opposite side of the car. the
young man proceeded to read the lower
half of the page with great eagerness
while those who got on and off the car
fairly gasped at the news which tha
newspapers was apparently giving its read-
ers.

But on the lewer half of the page was a
picture of E. A. Benson, and the paper
was dated "May 1. 19n3." Many who rods
tha Harney car went home Just at t o'clock
convinced that "Jim" had won, because
they had seen an extra paper making the
announcement "hours before tha other pa-
pers."

Knows a Kan
is Dangerous

Tom Rogers Can Explain Why Both

Theoretically and from Sore
Experience.

Tom Rogers, Sixteenth and Leavenworth
streets, sat in the Royal Chill parlors,
on Douglas street Tuesday with a friend
atid sxplitlned tha dangers of. mixing one's
head with an electric fan such aa buzxed
on a shelf just above the table. He ad-

vised said friend to avoid the fan at all
hazards. Then Rogers arose from the table
ar.d tangled his own locks in the swiftly

J revolving blades.
The police patrol hauled him to Dr. Rlx s

office, where the latter, assisted by Dr.
Newell, took something lct-- s than a score
of stitches In hi scalp.

Rogers Still maintains that an electrlo
fan Is a dangerous plaything.

ENGINEER SCHROEDER
RUN DOWN BY AN AUTO

rollce Know the omber of th Fly
In g Vehicle and Will laves- -

tlaate Today.
H. Schroeder, an engineer who lives at

241S North Nineteenth street, was knocked
down and run over by an automobile at
the corner of Sixteenth and Dodge streets
about 8 p. m. Tuesday. He waa taken
to his home, but is not thought to have
been seriously injured, ulthough he was
badly bruised by the machine paeslng over
his legs. The police nnvo the number of
the machine, which was occupied by sev-
eral men. and an Investigation will be
mad today.

A erloaa Breakdowa
results from chronic constipations. Dr.
King's New Life Pills cure headache, blad
der, liver and bowel tr uliln Xc. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

ELOCUTION AJ CREIGHT0N

Aaaoal Contest f lalverslty High
School Will Be Held This

Rvealng.

The annual elocution contest of the
Crelghton university high school studonts
will be held Uiis evening In the university
auditorium, beginning at 8:13 o'clock.

The program will he Interspersed with
music by the university orchestra.

The speakers and their subjects will be:
Overture. "A Stubborn Cinderella," uni-

versity orchestra. .
"ltlack HorM and Hia Rider." Geora--

Peacock.
"The Wreck of an Ocean Steamship,"

Floyd Doran.
"H.w He Saved St. Michael's," Patrick

Met 'rann."Ijst Hymn." Clement Nye.
"Jane Junes," Michael Flanagan
"Iiown In Jungle Town." orchestra
"Tiger l.lly'a Race." Joseph lllrons.
"The Ha ron Iasl Rampiet," Louis

Fisher.
"Whlsperin' Bill." John W. flalpine.
"Mammy and That Kentutky Wat. rmll-lion.- "

Richard A. Smith
"It I.ooks Uke a Big Night Tonight."

orchestra.
"The Switchman's Sioiy " Osttr Ijintxsi h.
'Tunaiantlus and the IJoiis." Rene Cho-quett-

"The Owl Critic." Carlisle I.ents
"Philip Barton." Wllllnm F. Ma tier
"The Mad Actor," Jamea B. Murphy.
Decision of Judges: Rev. K. M. Oleeson.

J Frederick M. D.. and Thomaa
J McShane. A. B.

Msrc.1. "eVondard Bearer." oichrstra.

Stomach Trouble.
Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is fouL
Headaches come and go.

. Tkeae. aympUms show that
four stomach is the trouble. To
remove the cause U the first thing,
end Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver" TebleU will do that Easy
to take and moat effective.

the rke: omaha. TiinwDAY. may 6. moo.

AFFAIRS AT SlilTIl OMAHA

No License for Placet Not Before Used
for Saloon Purposes.

RULE CUTS NUMBER TO SEVENTY

Maay Maloon Keepers (;et lto the
Clear hr Hrmoilit Screens W lia-

na I W a Ulna fnr Orders
from the Hoard.

Tne South Omaha Board of Fire and
Poller Commissioners held a session Tues-
day u.'ltrnoo.l to hear protests against John
Klda and others on the matter of granting
of license to sell llouor. The hearing agalns;
Flila was begun, but was nol completed,
and the board will meet again this after-
noon. The most Imports nt ruling of On-

board wss ton I allied In a resolution to re-

fuse to ISMie licenses In a place not ptevl- -

ously occupied by a saloon. Th!s hsd the
ui inrowing out lunulas nogan

Thomas Luknwskl. Jake Sempek and J. I

rrnud. riils ruling of the board will re
duce the number of saloons to about
seventy'.

This action has a precedent In the ruling
or the Omaha Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners and will be Hflhered to by
the present members In South Omaha.

It Is noticeable that a number of tho
South Omaha saloon men without awaiting
orders from the board have voljntarlly
removed their screens and shown evidence
or complying with the provisions of the
Sincumb law.

Aa yet no action has been brought to close
the saloon at the Union stock yards. It Is
likely that th saloon will be allowed to
run until an appeal Is taken from the rul
Ing of the board granting the license.

Labor I alonlsis Coaler.
inc A merit an Federation of Iibor met

last night at Hit. hie s hall and the at
tenon nee comfortably filled the room. The
speakers talked along the lines of organ
Izatlon and deplored the conditions of the
common workman at the packing houses.
ine remedy for broken time and low
wages was declared to be organization
to such an extent that the competl
tlon of laboring nen, one against the other,
wouia cease, it was remarked that, aa
long as there were numbers of idle men
waiting for each Job, no demand for an
Increase in wagea could be forced on the
packer. Emmet T. Flood, who has be
oome very well known In South Omaha
this year as an organizer, was the principal
speaker. Colonel T. W. McCullough of The
Omaha Bee waa detained in Omaha by
the requirements of the city election. He
sent hia apologiea to the assembly.

The South Omaha Eagles held a swatfest
laat night at Eagle hall. Athletics were
In order and several musical numbers and
a characterization by Carl Marten! were ap-

preciated by a very orderly crowd. The
opening bout waa only three rounds, be-

tween Sweeney and Murphy, but it was a
lively little go. Following this. Kail and
Phtney wrestled until Kail won two falls.
He won In three and two minutes each.
Uvkk and Callahan boxed four rounds
with a tremendous amount of energy.
Uvlck was the heavier and was able to
take all the punishment he got without
any visible effect. Callahan received hia
share of hard blows, which swelled his
cheeks and Una slightly. He waa a hard
hitter and fought evenly with the heavier
man. The last bout waa five rounds, be
tween May of Omaha and Broanihan of
South Omaha. The first three rounds were
about even, but in tlie last two May waa
almost out several times and took th
count several times, trying to regain his
wind.

The South Omaha Kagles will visit the
Omaha aerie Thursday evening.

O'Nell Residence Sold.
John Fltx Roberts recently bought the

residence of Mrs. Richard O Nell.' 16"

North Twenty-fourt- h street. This rest
dence Is one of the finest in South Omaha.
Mrs. O'Nell is building a new home at
Twenty-fift- h and U street. Mr. Roberts
and family will move from their present
residence at Twenty-sixt- h and K streets
about June 1, or as soon aSythe property
is vacated.

Careless Kxpresaraan Held.
Henry Deerson. a man doing an express

bubinccs in South Omaha, Is being sought
by tlie police on two accounts. The first
la that he has no license and tho second
for bavin lost property placed In hia care
The. property lowt waa u feather bed which
he was hauling with a load of furniture.
He said the feather bed must have blown
out of hia wagon. When he tried to ex-

plain to the Irritated woman to whom it
waa a valuable article of household econ-

omy, she went at once to the police .t-iti-

with his explanation. She had barely left
the station when H. Kaplan, a Junk dealer,
arrived at the Jnll to report that some one
had brought the bed to his place of busi-

ness and offered It In pawn. He thought
It stolen property end made his report.

The man who brought It said he had seen
It fall off Deeraon's wagon and had called
the drivers attention to it, but had been
roundly abused for his trouble and the
tick waa left lying In the road. The man
who brought the tick to Kaplan was a
collector of articles of Junk, so the police
scent a collusion between the expressman
and the collector of Junk. The woman re-

covered her bed for $1, which Kaplan ad-

vanced for the tick.
Chief Brlgga haa served notice on all

men whose business is subject to license

that be will tinee the same at once unless

the license ordinances of the city are com-

plied with.
Coaatry Clab Opeas PrIJsr.

Members of the 8outh Omaha Country
club have all been notified by mall of the
grand opening of the season, which has
been fixed for Friday of this week. The
management la straining every nerve to
have the grounds ready and the pavilion
In order for that date. The golf links were

the subject of attention by the field men
yesterday. The greens were "topped" and
the first of the four bunkers waa com-

pleted. The other three bunkers will be
erected as the season progresses. Many
of the golf lovera have been out to practice
around the field. The old greens will be
used for some time yet on account of the
new plans of ihe course which have not
yet had time to mature. Grass greens will
soon take the place of the firmer Band-dress-

greens. The new greens are much
larger and will, It Is thought, be easier to
approach.

The croquet and tennis grounds are up to
condition and the members Interested In

these sports will find enjoyment on the
opening day.

President Cheek has had the baths and
the water system overhauled. New electric
lights have been placed In the pavilion. A

program of literary, musical and terpsl-chorea- n

numbers will be glVen In the even
ing Among the good things will be the
cafe service, which will be opened under a
new plan and a new management. The
niembera are warned In advance to order
their meals for Friday, as the large crowds
expected Friday makes It necessary to

rder In advance to Insure th desired
service.

The first base ball gam will nol be
played until Saturday afternoon. The game
Is to be between the club team and the
Happy Hollow rlub team. The rivalry be-

tween the two teams is fierce. The ball
ground a as drttd fur the gtiue estci -

dav. The members of the locsl team alii
practice Friday afternoon If they desire.

Manila School Maalral.
riie Lincoln school has prepared a mu

sical for Thursday evening at the South
Omaha High achool auditorium. The oblect
of the entertainment Is to raise money for
the purchsse of statuary. The first statue
Is to be Abraham Lincoln, the patron after
whom the school took Its nsme. The man
agement plans to buy some mythical sub-
jects also. The contemplsted program is

Llte extensive and the children of the
school furnish the tsleni. Tney have been
working hard for the success of the enter-
tainment, and many of theni have sold
numbers of tickets. The full program fol-

lows:
PART I.

Piano solo Harrv OouUi
Mr. Owl Neldllnger

, . . . . ', i H .1... i i - i . .uiirn in ill, uniin. fiucwi.ru iu i 11

stein s Melody In F
Flower Bona." Uaynor
Piano duet.. Francis and Kathleen O'Kourke
Tin (lee Ge
Spring Song, adapted Mendelrsohn
Rose drill I

INTERMISSION.
PART 11.

Indian song Neidllnger
t'lano duet Louise Hratlon. Ixmtse itupp
Vocal solo tai "lian." ibi "Because"..

Carl Abbott
Japanese love song Thoniss
Spanish dance Jeanne Mullen
lichland Flina Helen Van Onsen

Violin solo Joe dinners
Soldiers' Chorus Oounod

Maale City Gossip.
Jetter'S Gold Top Heer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

For sale, modern cottage, i rooms. 1410
North Twenty-sevent- h street. Make offer.

St. Martin's auxiliary meets Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Howard Meyers,
Twenty-thir- d and I streets.

Mrs. 1M ward Burke and family have gone
to Llvingaton. Wyo., to Join her husband,
who has a railroad contract.

Th Lincoln achool won a bull game
atwlnst Central yesterday by a score of
14 to 18. The same school also defeated the
Jungmann school 8 to 2.

The regular meeting of Mayflower Hive
of the Ledle of the .Mafube.ea will he
held at the hall. Thirty-sixt- h and Q.
Wednesday evening. May 5.

The store of F. L. Bnker, 2413 y. was
broken into Monday evening by burglars,
who took a quantity of cigars, candy and
other articles. The loss amounted to
about 810.

The death of Augusta Smith, aged 77. one
of the pioneers of forty yers' residence in
the state, died Monday at her country
home near Avery. Her husband died about
two years ago.

W. B. Garrison, father of Mrs. H. I
Coombs, died at Hot Springs, a D., Tuee-ds- y.

The funeral will be In Smith Omaha.
The arrangements will be announced upon
the arrival of the body.

In the announcement of the entertain-
ment by the African church societies at
the South Omaha High achool auditorium
this evening, the name of Mrs. C. M. Ientx
of Omnha was omitted as a participant in
the program.

Aged Express
Bunco Game

Still Works
Oregon Man of Unsuspecting; Mind is

Latest Victim of the Chap
Short of Change

P. Nodlne of Union, Ore., is the latest
victim of the fake express bill confidence
game.

Nodine was a passenger on a westbound
Union Pacific and somewhere in Iowa, on

the Northwestern, he became acquainted
with the ubiquitous affable stranger. The
stranger had a check for tl,to, but needed
$400 ready cash to , pay some express
charge. .,. n

Between Council Blulfs and Omaha No-

dlne parted with his money and the bunco
man left the train at the Cnlon depot here
to get the check cashed, but failed to 'get
back before the train pulled out At Fre-

mont Nodlne became alarmed and notified
the conductor, who In turn notified the
Omaha police, who are on the lookout for
the smooth stranger.

Dog Bites Boy
in Upper Lip

George H. Green's Setter Pup Attacks

Herbert Hughes, Son of

Grocery Jobber.

Herbert Hughes, the old son of
H. J. Hughes, a grocery Jobber living at
1512 North Twenty-sixt- h street, waa seri
ously bitten in the upper lip Tueaday af
ternoon by a Better dog belonging to
George It. Green, the bandmaster, wno
Uvea at 2413 Charles street.

The lad la aald to have made a move
toward the dog while the latter waa gnaw
ing a bone and the animal sprang at the
child and mangled his upper lip from side
to side.

The dog was immediately Uken to the
police atatkvn, at the suggestion of Dr.
Lynch, and chloroformed. The head waa
saved and will be examined.

The Injured lad I said to he getting
along quite well. Aside from the one on
hie Up. a few scratches on hi left arm
were his only other Injurie. A number of
stitches had to be taken In the Up. When
It la healed, only a car Is expected to re-

sult, and the bite will probably not cause
an Impediment In hi apeech or other con-

sequences.

REV. JAMES WISE GETS CALL

Soath Omaha Uplsropallan Rector I

to Take Charge of St.
l.oala Pariah.

ftev. Jamea Wise, rector of St. Martin's
Protestant Episcopal church. Sojth
Omaha, has received a call to the parish
of The Holy Communion in St. Loul. Mr.
Wise will go to St. Louis. May 21 to look
over the field. He haa been rector of St.
Martin a for seven years, taking the parish
when It waa a mission, and haa developed
It Into a and prosperous
church. Kev. Mr. Wise is chairman of the
state Inspection committee under the Ne-

braska child labor law.

We Give Away

i

Music
Two musical events i iaoed last night

which necessltsted a division of sttentlon
on the part of The Bee s music critic. The
first wss under the management of Miss
Evelyn Hopper and waa held at the First
Baptist church. It whs In the nature of
a song recltsl by Christine Brooks, who
used to live hereabouts, ami consequently
there was much loial Interest In certain
qusrters and a very enthusiastic greeting
was given to the singer. Her program
waa lengthy and of ambitions character.

Christine Brooks has gained In every
direction since siie was first heard here.
Her voice, which seems to be a dramatic
ni lias increased beyond ques
tion, both In volume and color. She puts
Into her woi k a lot nf verve and feeling
which at times amount to rcM tempera
ment. She haa worked hard and seriously,
and she has accomplished mucn: ner wora
Is In a stage of development nt the present
time, and further studies along the line
of enunciation In her German songs (espe
cially In words with the lettor "R. such
as "Heri 'l. and nf the efforts of what IS

called "atmosphere," ror want of a better
name, In the modern French number will
do very much for the dhlgent singer who
gave this recital.

In the matter of she
achieves some very thrilling and n

tones In her upper voice, and apart from
a tendency to a reedy quality In her mid-

dle voice, she gets effects which are fully
up to the standard of the average recltal-Is- t

appearing upon local boards.
The singing of the MacDowell and Rudolf

Oanx aongs was characterised by thought
and sincerity of purpose. In fact. It wa

to be regretted that the alnger did not

give more along that line. Miss Corlnne

Paulson played the accompaniments with

her usual sympathy.
The second of the musical events was a

very unique concert at the Boyd theater.
It was given to a packed house and enthus-

iasm was at boiling point. The concert was

given by the Royal Vendee Regiment Band

of Sweden and Ita visit to the United States
is by special permission of His Majesty
King Gustave of Sweden. John Ekblad
was the director of the music 'which was

furnished by a real brass band and by an
orchestra. The band surely shows great
versatility which can furnish a very ac-

ceptable etrlng orchestra and a splendid
sonorous band of bras exclusively. But.

Sweden docs these things rell. The accom-

paniment, which were played by the string
orchestra (together with tho usual supple-

mentary Instruments), were done with cer-

tainty and good taste ar.d always under the
complete control of the director, who kept
the accompaniment beautifully subservient
to the soloist.

The brass band looked radiant when they
stood to play the great airs of the nation,
and the tone from those g In-

strument were noble Indeed, never noisy,
always carefully produced and musically
sustained. In the first part o fthe pro-

gram ome composition were given with
masterly skill and artistic dlscretlon-whl- ch

were entirely new to Omaha audiences.
Mile. Hllma Mattson was the soprano

soloist with the band. She possesses a

voice which Is a clear as the tones of a
vesner hell nn a oulet evening, and she
has a manner which entices and compels
one' attention. Good nature and re

are expressed In her feature
and her pronunciation is sunny and dis-

tinct. The folk song and the "Lullaby"
by Sjogren were especially appealing. Her
voice has received much (raining and ahe
has a command of her acale and of the
"hake" (not the tremolo) to be envied by
the r;slng young singer. Mile. Mattson
contributed a great deal of pleasure to the
full cup of the evening's enjoyment. K.

SEMINARY ALUMNI HOLD

BANQUET ATTHE Y. M. C. A.

Rev. C. .4. Arnold of St. Paul Acted
aa Toaatmaater and Sev-

eral Spoke.

The annual banquet of the alumni asso-
ciation of tlie Omaha Theological seminary-wa- s

hold Tuesday night at the Young Men's
Christian aMotiation dining rooms.

One hundred alumni of the achool and
invited gursla were present and Uio oc-

casion waa declared to have been even
more than ordinarily successful and enjoy-
able.

Kev. C. A. Arnold of St. Paul. Minn.,
presided as toajumaater and introduced the
speaker of the evening. Dr. W. S. Ful-
ton of the Westminster Presbyterian
church spoke on "A Desirable Field of
Labor." Rev. Ralph H. Houseman of the
Caatellar Presbyterian church responded to
the sentiment, "They That are Scattered
Abroad," having In mind the former mem-
ber of the achool now living In other
placea or preaching the gospel In foreign
countries.

"Our Presbyterian Interests" waa the
j subject of Dr. E. II. Jenka of the First

Presbyterian church. Kev. Dr. W. H.
Kerns of Beatrice, Neb., an alumnus of
the school, spoke on "Our Seminary and
the Home Mission Field."

Fred D. Maaon of Lincoln discussed the
subject, "The Kind of Men Needed In the
Ministry," and "The Spiritual Element in
Preaching" was the theme of the Rev.
Dr. O. Bslrd of the St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church. Dr. Stephen Phelps
of Bellevue college spoke on "Recruiting
the Ministry."

The alumni banquet is one of the fea-

tures connected with the closing of the
achool year of the seminary. The com-

mencement exerrlsea will be held this
evening at the First Presbyterian church.
The commencement address will be de-

livered by the Rev. Dr. tawrence of Lin-

coln.

Bee Want Ads Are Business Boosters.

HYMENEAL

Mlllrr-McaoUo- n.

Mis Rllxabeth M. Nicholson of South
Omaha, daughter of George Nicholson, and
Charles M. Miller of Burdette. Minn., were
married by Rev. Charles W. 8avldg Tues-
day evening at S o'clock at th residence
of Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Shot's, 1231 South
Thirteenth street.

Absolutely Free of Cost
Th People' Common Sens Medical Adviser, in Plain
English, or Medicine Simplified, by R. V. Pierce, M. U.,
Chief Consulting; Physician to th Invalid' Hotel nd Sur-Sio- al

Institute at Buffalo, a book of 1008 large pgc and
over 700 illustrations, in strong paper covert, to aay one sending 21 one-ce-

stamps to cover cost of mailing , or, in French Cloth biadinf fur 31 stamp.
Over 684,000 copies of this complete Family Doctor Book were sold in cloth
binding at regular price) of $1.50. Afterward, one and a half millioo copies
were given away as above. A new, te revised edition i cow ready
for mailing. Better send NOW, before all are gone. Address Wold'

Msdical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. U., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIKRCG'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
THE ONE REMEDY for woman's peculiar ailment good enough
that iu mas era are not afraid to print on its outside wrapper ita
vary ingredient. No Secret No Deception.

THE ONE REMEDY for woaaes) wkioh eof-u-n o alcohol and
o habk-foraain- g di ..' Made froaa native Medicinal forest roots

of well established curative value.

Men's Extra Quality
Blue Serge Suits

Correct for all occasions, always neat ami stylis.li there's

I aW
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t.
-

U:t

"The House of
High Merit."

ilways packed and sealed
like this

no .garment more deservedly
popular for spring and sum-
mer wear than the blue serge
suit.

We offer o serge suit at
$15.00 that is undoubtedly
equal to any ever shown at

It Is mrt of Rtisrsnteed non-fadeab- le

blue serge of an unusu-
ally fine quality and is seen in
all of the latest styles, both sin-

gle and double-breaste- d.

This garment Is strictly hand-tailore- d

and Is guaranteed to re-

tain Its shape until worn out.
' We have a size for every man
from 23 to 48. and a style that
will appeal directly to your taste
at

i $15

Tourist Soda Crackers

5' this

Distinctly Packed at id
Distinctly Manufactured

Y;rJr cracker 1 packed while warm leas than one minute after removalfrom the oven.
Flrat sealed with Imported parchment paper not paraflne paper, like ethersuse and two other wrapping make them air tight thi Is known aa the

Patented "Aertlte" Process
They are made In Omaha and every grocer orders twice weekly, an advantagenot given by other manufacturer.

ask your grocer for

TOURIST SODA. CRACKER
10 Cent For Package

CRISP. LIGHT AND FRESH
a when they left our oven.

THE ONLY CRACKERS MADE IN OMAHA
Iten Biscuit Cempany.

Government Land Opon.ng
Big Horn Basin, May 22.

On May 22, l!H)t, the government will open to homestead
12,000 acres more of irrigated land surrounding the new towns
of Powell and (iarland, Wyoming. The ditches and laterals
have been completed and water is ready to turn onto the land
to raise a crop this year.

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED. These lands are open to the
first legal applicants on that date. Our personally conducted
excursions leaving Omaha at 4:10 P. M. Tuesday, May 18th,
will reach Powell and CJarland the 20th. Thousands of people
are making inquiry about these lands, getting maps, charts,
etc., and if you want one of these farms you should immed-
iately send to me for Shoshone Bulletin No. 2, issued by the
government, showing the location of the farm units and giving
you the necessary information to make a filing.

COUNTRY OF GREAT RESOURSES. This is a 'part of the Big
Horn Basin county, containing a great variety of natural re-
sources. The oil, gas, coal and timber resources are develop-
ing, and a thousand barrels per day oil refinery is now being
built at Cowley, only 12 miles from (Iarland. The government
expects to soon install an electrical plant on the Shoshone river
and furnish eectricity to the farmers at cost. Nothing is too
good for the farmers in this locality and you can get a farm
here from the government at cost without paying a dollar's
profit to anyone,

CAREY LANDS. Very fine irrigated lands along Big Horn river
under Carey Act. Write me.

mm

package

D. Clom Doavor, General Agent,
LAND SEcKERS' INFORMATION BUREAU

1004 Farnam St, Omaha, Nab.

Wall II Paper
Having BOUGHT FROM RECEIVER

off the Firm off RUTHERFORD & JEN-
SEN their Magnificent Stock off WALL
PAPER of. English, French and Ger-
man Otock-STRICT- LY UP-TO-DA- TE

which we OFFER AT ONE-TENT- H their
ORIGINAL VALUE. Come and LOOK
THEM OVER at

2008 Farnam St.

i


